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1. PURPOSE.
This circular describesthe FederalAviation Administration(FAA) Aviation SafetyReportingProgram
(ASRP) which utilizes the National Aeronauticsand SpaceAdministration(NASA) as a third party to
receiveAviation SafetyReports. This cooperativesafetyreportingprograminvitespilots, controllers,
flight attendants,maintenancepersonnel,andotherusersof the National AirspaceSystem(NAS), or
any otherperson,to reportto NASA actualor potentialdiscrepanciesanddeficienciesinvolving the
safetyof aviationoperations.The operationscoveredby theprogramincludedeparture,en route,
approach,andlandingoperationsandprocedures,air traffic controlproceduresandequipment,crew
andair traffic control communications,aircraft cabin operations,aircraft movementon the airport,
nearmidair collisions,aircraft maintenanceandrecordkeeping,and airport conditionsor services. The
effectivenessof this programin improvingsafetydependson the free, unrestrictedflow of information
from the usersof the NAS. Basedon informationobtainedfrom this program,FAA will take
correctiveactionas necessaryto remedydefectsor deficienciesin theNAS. The reportsmay also
providedatafor improving the currentsystemandplanningfor a future system.
2. CANCELLATION.
Advisory Circular 00-46C datedFebruary4, 1985,is canceled.
3. BACKGROUND.

*

a. The primary mission of the FAA is to promoteaviation safety. To furtherthis mission,the FAA
instituteda voluntary ASRP on April 30, 1975,designedto encouragethe identificationandreporting
of deficienciesanddiscrepanciesin the system.
b. The FAA determinedthat theASRP effectivenesswould be greatlyenhancedif the receipt,
processing,andanalysisof raw datawereaccomplishedby NASA ratherthan by the FAA. This
would ensurethe anonymityof the reporterandof all partiesinvolvedin a reportedoccurrenceor
incidentand,consequently,increasethe flow of informationnecessaryfor the effectiveevaluationof
the safetyandefficiency of the system. Accordingly,NASA designedand administersthe Aviation
SafetyReportingSystem(ASRS) to performthesefbnctionsin accordancewith a Memorandumof
Agreement(MOA) executedby the FAA andNASA on August 15, 1975,as modified September30,
1983, andAugust 13, 1987. CurrentASRS operationsareconductedin accordancewith an MOA
executedby FAA andNASA on January14,1994.
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4. NASA RESPONSIBILITIES.
a. NASA ASRS provides for the receipt, analysis, and de-identification of aviation safety reports;
in addition, periodic reports of findings obtained through the reporting program are published and
distributed to the public, the aviation community, and the FAA.
b. A NASA ASRS Advisory Subcommittee, composed of representatives from the aviation
community, including the Department of Defense, NASA, and FAA, advises NASA on the conduct of
the ASRS. The subcommittee conducts periodic meetings to evaluate and ensure the effectiveness of
the reporting system.
5. PROHIBITION

AGAINST

THE USE OF REPORTS FOR ENFORCEMENT

PURPOSES.

a. Section 9 1.25 of the Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR) (14 CFR 9 1.25) prohibits the use of
any reports submitted to NASA under the ASRS (or information derived therefrom) in any disciplinary
action, except information concerning criminal offenses or accidents which are covered under
paragraphs 7a( 1) and 7a(2).
b. When violation of the FAR comes to the attention of the FAA from a source other than a report
filed with NASA under the ASRS, appropriate action will be taken. See paragraph 9.
c. The NASA ASRS security system is designed and operated by NASA to ensure confidentiality
and anonymity of the reporter and all other parties involved in a reported occurrence or incident. The
FAA will not seek, and NASA will not release or make available to the FAA, any report filed with
NASA under the ASRS or any other information that might reveal the identity of any party involved in
an occurrence or incident reported under the ASRS. There has been no breach of confidentiality in
more than 20 years of the ASRS under NASA management.
6. REPORTING

PROCEDURES.

Forms in the NASA ARC 277 series have been prepared specifically for intended users (including
ARC 277 A for air traffic use, 277B for general use including pilots, 277C for flight attendants and
277D for maintenance personnel) and are preaddressed and postage free. Completed forms or a
narrative report should be completed and mailed only to ASRS at NASA, Aviation Safety Reporting
System, P.O. Box 189, Moffett Field, CA 94035-9800.
7. PROCESSING

OF REPORTS.

a. NASA procedures for processing Aviation Safety Reports ensure that the reports are initially
screened for :
(1) Information concerning criminal offenses, which will be referred promptly to the

Departmentof Justiceandthe FAA;
(2) informationconcerningaccidents,which will be referredpromptly to the National
TransportationSafetyBoard (NTSB) andthe FAA; and
Note: Reportsdiscussingcriminalactivitiesor accidents
arenotde-identifiedprior to their
referralto theagenciesoutlinedabove.
(3) time-critical information which, after de-identification,will be promptly referredto the
FAA and otherinterestedparties.
b. EachAviation SafetyReport hasa tear-off portionwhich containsthe informationthat identifies
thepersonsubmitting
thereport. Thistear-offportionwill beremoved
by NASA,timestamped,
and
returnedto the reporteras a receipt. This will providethe reporterwith proof that he/shefiled a report
on a specific incidentor occurrence.The identificationstrip sectionof the ASRS reportform provides
NASA programpersonnelwith the meansby which the reportercanbe contacted,in caseadditional
information is soughtin orderto understandmore completelythe report’scontent. Exceptin the case
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of reportsdescribingaccidentsor criminal activities,no copy of an ASRS form’s identificationstrip is
createdor retainedfor ASRS files. Prompt returnof identificationstrips is a primary elementofthe
ASRS program’sreport de-identificationprocessandensuresthe reporter’sanonymity.
8. DE-IDENTIFICATION.
All informationthat might assistin or establishthe identificationof personsfiling ASRS reports
andpartiesnamedin thosereportswill be deleted,exceptfor reportscoveredunderparagraphs7a(1)
and7a(2). This de-identificationwill be accomplishednormally within 72 hoursafter NASA’s receipt
of the reports,if no further informationis requestedfrom the reporter.
9. ENFORCEMENT

POLICY.

a. The Administrator of the FAA will performhis/herresponsibilityunderTitle 49, United States
Code,Subtitle VII, and enforcethe statuteandthe FAR in a mannerthat will reduceor eliminatethe
possibility of, or recurrenceof, aircraft accidents.The FAA enforcementproceduresare set forth in
Part 13of the FAR ( 14 CFR Part 13) andFAA enforcementhandbooks.
b. In determining the type andextentof the enforcementactionto be takenin a particular case,the
following factors areconsidered:
(I) natureof the violation;
(2) whetherthe violation was inadvertentor deliberate;
(3) the certificateholder’slevel of experienceandresponsibility;
(4) attitudeof the violator;
(5) the hazardto safetyof otherswhich shouldhavebeenforeseen;
(6) actiontakenby employeror othergovernmentauthority;
(7) lengthof time which haselapsedsinceviolation;
(8) the certificateholder’suseof the certificate;
(9). the needfor specialdeterrentactionin a particularregulatoryarea,or segmentof the
aviation community;and
(10) presenceof any factorsinvolving nationalinterest,suchasthe useof aircraft for criminal
purposes.
c. The filing of a reportwith NASA concerningan incidentor occurrenceinvolving a violation of
49 U.S.C. Subtitle VII, or the FAR is consideredby FAA to be indicativeof a constructiveattitude.
Suchan attitudewill tendto preventMure violations. Accordingly,althougha tiding of violation
may be made,neithera civil penaltynor certificatesuspensionwill be imposedif
(1) the violation was inadvertentandnot deliberate;.
(2) the violation did not involvea criminal offense,& accident,or actionunder49 U.S.C.
Section44709which disclosesa lack of qualificationor competency,which is wholly excluded
from this policy;
(3) the personhasnot beenfound in any prior FAA enforcementactionto havecommitteda
violation of 49 U.S.C. SubtitleVII, or any regulationpromulgatedtherefor a periodof 5 years
prior to the dateof occurrence;and
(4) the personprovesthat, within 10 daysafterthe violation, he or shecompletedand
deliveredor mailed a written reportof the incidentor occurrenceto NASA underASRS. See
paragraphsSCand7b.
N&e: Paragraph 9 does not apply to air traffk controllers. Provisions concerning air traffic
controllers involved in incidents reported under ASRS are addressed in FAA Order 7210.3.G, Facility

OperationsandAdministration.
10. OTHER REPORTS.
This programdoesnot eliminateresponsibilityfor
existingdirectives.

narratives,or forms presentlyrequiredbY
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11. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This modified Aviation SafetyReportingProgramdescribedby this Advisory Circular was effective
October1,1996.
12. AVAILABILITY

OF FORMS.

a. Copiesof reportingforms (NASA ARC Form 277, Aviation SafetyReport,series)may be
obtainedfix of chargefrom FAA Flight StandardsDistrict Offices or Flight ServiceStations,or
directly fkom NASA, ASRS, P.O. Box 189,Moffktt Field, CA 94035-9800.
b. The NASA ARC 277 forms will be stocked at the FAA Depot (AML-640) and will be available
to FAA organizationsandoffices throughnormalsupply channels.The form numbersanddescriptions
are: NSN 0052-00-9 16-7000 (NASAARC277A,
ATC), NSN 0052-00-9 16-8000 (NASAARC277B,
GeneralUse/Pilots),NSA 00-52-00-916-9000 (NASAARC277C, Cabin Crew) andNSN 0052-OO-

92002000(NASAARC277D, Maintenance).
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